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nUHOCKATIC STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR,

NON, iSII PACKEf
OF CAItHON COUNTY

FOB SUPREME JUDGE

- non, mus i, fm
or CAMimrA COUNTY

Democratic County Ticket,

Fob ASSEMBLY,
JOHN K. I.F.IIUG,

of Silva- Spring Township.

■ FOR I’ROTUONOTARV,
W. T. ( ATANAIGII,

of Penn Township,

FOB CL'eHk OK TT(E COURTS,
GEORGE C. SIIEAFFER,
of Silver Spring 2'Otvhship.

FOB REGISTER,
JOSEPH NEELY,

of Carlisle.

FOE COUNTY TREASURER,
GEORGE WET/EE,

of. Carlisle.
for Commissioner,

* JACOB RUOIWS,
of West Pcnnsboro* Township.

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
JOHN I.MBEKGEK.

of Lower Allen’Township,
Foil’ AUDITOR,

C. V. KELLY,
of Licwton Toumship.

WAR ON .SENATOII SCOTT.

Greek Fire Thrown nt Him.

For some reason or other a number of
. tlu ' Radical journals of our State are
anathematizing U. S. Senator John
Scott, fhe Radicals of hisown county
(Huntingdon,) are especially violent in
their denunciations. They threaten
to “kick him out of the party,” speak
of him as “a disorgauizer,” Ac. The

. Globe, theEadicaioigauofHuntingdon,
thus speaks ofthe Senator:,

"Kick the disorganizes out of the''ay, and go on ,t« victory for the whole
tn.iiet llom Governor down to auditor.Mr. Scott was too hasty In head the at-tack upon pruiniin ni ami good republi-cans because ibcy would not come under
Lin- control ol a ‘ling’nf politicians.—
All who oppose a ticket nominated in
accordance with tie lulls and usages ofa party Organization are disorgahizers,
and cannot claim to be recognized an
party men.”

Next we have an address in denun-
ciation of Mr. StoTT signed by no less
than thirty-eight of the seventy-eight
delegates composing tho recent .Radical
county convention of Huntingdon—
This address is published in the. Globe,
and from it-wo take tiie following ex-
tract:

’• Mr. Scott has, through the republi-can party, been., elevated to one of tbohighest positions in tbo gift of tlie peo-
ple; honor required him to stand by theparty that thus favored him, and tie isguilty of treachery in ■ betraying as ho
party-
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ijuisL I'cm crnljL'i' LhaL till*■gu-ut Republican parly is composed ofJiiuepeudui.it. ireeiueu, u iiu can think andtout act lor tbcmsulves/aml do not clioosoto be led and controlled by. bim of any
oti.er man. As Mr. feJcolf bus so lately
ci.mu into the Republican part}' modi-s-

-.
ty requires that bo should not so early
uiiemptto rulu.; aud as to bis threat tocrush the party if he cannot control itwe would simply remind him of .Senatorboa an s lute; and further, that the Re-pubbean puny has been, in days noneby, triumphant, when Mr. Scott’s pow-erlul aid was witl, the Democrats, amiwill still be triumphant''after ho returns I. to Ins hrst love.” .

Now, whatpolitical sin Ims our Radi-cal Senator committed that he should
be so severely handled by members of
his own party? Why, he refuses to
support two or three, of the-uoraii.ees
on the Radical ticket of Huntingdon
county. A portion of that ticket is,in the opinion of iMr. Scott, composed
ofrotten and corrupt men—men whoare a disgrace to any party. He (Scottj
will not vote for them, and he .-ays so
boldly. For his independence he is de-
nounced by the leaders of the corrupt
ring who formed the ticket. Scott,imwever, appears to care very little for
the venal whiifets who arts barking at
ids heels, and wo must say we admirehis independence.

John Scott lias only been a Radicala fe.w years. Ho has not the full con-fidence* of ids party, for. ho still hassome regard for honorand honesty, and
no Radical in full standing can possess
either of these qualities. A full-blood-
ed Radical must be unscrupulous, sel-
lish, dishonest and shameless. The
more ignorant lie is the belter. Homust dive into corruption as often as
Opportunity offers to ids very elbows,
and wink at villirtny on all occasions,
Hu must go for “ his party” even if by
so doing be disgraces himself and ruins
ids country. I-io must, if necessary,
change his political sentiments as rap.
idly as the chameleon changes its color.He must swear against negro-suffrageone year and favor negro-suffrage and
negro-equality the next. He must af-
.feet to be “ intensely toil,” but steal
from tho Government all ho can. In
lino, he must bo a' political hyena—a
wo'll in sheep’s clothing—an adept atvillainy anil chicanery. Let him pos-
sess these indispensable qualities, and
our word for it he will at once occupy a
high coat in the Radical sanhedrim—-ho will bo a leader.

John Scott does not possess thesenecessary Radical, endowments; at
least he does not possess all of them,
and hence it is that lie is not in full’-.
communion with the sharks of ids vil-
lainous and rotten party.

Wo hope the assaults now being
made upon John Scott may open the
eyes of the people to the corruptions of
the corrupt party. Wo hope the uuar-
Jcl may ciul as ?lid the quarrel of the
.Kilkenny cats. It is a family feud in
"Inch our sympathies are enlisted(-lightly, for Scott. Wo hope he mayRut his assailants—tho corrupt 11 ring’’under his big foot. Sclah 1

Man the Polls !—Democrats and
Conservatives go to the polls early, and
play there until they close.’ Let the beat
wen of the party attend the election, and
give their assistance and encouragement
in the good work. Lot therebo nolaggards
A glorious victory Is within our grasp.
Let us work faithfully, and all will bo
vrell.

mi OA tIMIOU.M) “BOYA I, LEAGUE.”

Wo lmvV«li luoro than one occasion,
in these columns, shown that tlie men
who belong to the so-called “Loyal
Leagues” are oath-bound conspirators,
who are bonded together that they miiy
plunder the people and the treasury
with impunity. Wo now have thoproof
from aRepublican source. Thesplii in
the Radical party of Huntingdon coun-
ty is. interesting secrets of
this intensely “loil” and interesting
party. The Huntingdon Globe is the
organ of one faction, the Huntingdon
Sepubliean the organ oftheother. Those
respective organspitch into each other
with a vim. Both accuse the leaders
of the opposing forces with having, in
tlie name ofloyalty, robbed the govern-
ment during the war. No doubt both
speak the truth. The editor of the Re-
publican, however, assails not only the
faction hostile to him, but hefshows up
theLoyal brands it nsa most
infamous, dishonest nud treasonable or-
ganization. Ho speaks”“by the book,”
for ho was a member of theLeague him-
self. According to the Republican, ar-

. tide 14 of the By-laws of the League
reads thus;

14. It is the imperative duty ’of every
member of-tbe League to labor to pro-
mote the interestol all the members of
the League in a business, as well as a po-litical.way, to uphold their character,
and do all they, can to promote their
prosperity.

Mark the language of this article. It
is the imperative duty, A strong word.
Imperative—positive command, not ad-
visory or discretionary. , Imperious as
the decrees of a king or tyrant. Not
.simply to promote, but labor to pro-
mote tho interests of all tho raem-
hers, in a BUSINESS as well as in
a political wayr , to. uphold their
character, and to do all they cun
to promote their PROSPERITY—
Tho Republican denounces tlie- Loyal
League ns a conspiracy against tho peo-
ple, and so. it is. Its members are
swoen—sworn to protect each other at
all hazards in business and in politics.
Tlie members of this oath-bound con-
spiracy robbed the Government to tlie
tune ofhundreds of millions during the
war. Let us elect PaCkek and a Demo-
cratic Legislature; we will then see if
there is no law that will reach these
sham patriots. Down with all nath-
hound conspirators! Down with the
plunderers! '

The K-’lricontli Amendment t’nn Not HeItepcnted, II Once Adopted.

John Scott admitted that he did not
trust negro suffrage, that lie feared it
would bring a train of evils with it
but lie endeavors to calm tho apprehen-
sions he thus excited in the minds of
his hearers, by suggesting Hint the
Pilteenlh Amendmentmight be repeal-ed if it was found to work badly. That
was a disingenuous bit ofspecial plead-
ing. No one knows hotter than Mr.
Scott that it will be very difficult, if
not impossible, to repeal the odious
measure if it should unfortunately bo
adopted. It requires tho same numberof States to repeal an amendment that
it docs toadopt one. Three-fourths ofthe States could repudiate'-negro suf-
frage, but one less than that number
would render tlie- majority powerless
to do so. ’1 lie Democracy do not wish
to bind the people by a tie’which it
will bo almost impossible to break—
They claim Unit Hie question ol suffragebelongs to the States, and that the right
ofeach State to say who shall be voters
within its limits ought never to bo sur-
londered to Congress. They arc right
and the Radicals are wrong. Lot the
people remember that it will bo almost'
impossible to repeal Hip Fifteenth
Amendment if it should bo adopted.

Always Disciuminating Against
THE WdKKING PEOPLE— The poor
clerks in iligvvarious dojiartmeuts at
Washington, are now “ docked” for
all the time they are absent from their
desks. If one is sick or half an hour
behind time, his pay is cut off accord-
ingly. Rut Grant and his Cabinet and
heads of Bureaus leave their posts for
weeks and months, and their pay. goes
on just as though they wee attending
to their proper duties. John Allison"
Register of the Treasury, and. Col em-
bus Delano, Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, are now stumping this Stub
for tiie Radicals. Will anything be de-
ducted from their official salaries ?

Guess not! Their expenses are paid
by the Radical Committee, and it is
not improbable that they tire paid for
their speeches, yet.they draw pay at
Washington for work Hint theyneglect.Is it fair that tiie poor hard-working
dorks should be“ docked” while theirbosses who draw large salaries are al-
lowed to go and come at pleasure and
to draw full pay?' The Radical profes-’
sions of respect for Hie working-classes
do not correspond with Hie Radical
.practice.

Give the negroes the ballot in Penn-
sylvania, and thousands upon thousands
ofthem will swarm to our State from
the South; and then they become the
competitors ofour white laborers. This
is the prime object our Radical nabobs
have in view in forcing negro suffrage ,
upon us. They have succeeded in sad-
dling' the burthen of taxation upon the
laboring men, and now if they can onlysucceed inreducing the price of labor
by bringing in the Chinese and the
Southern negroes to compete for it, theywill have found their paradise. The
great struggle is between capital and
labor, and the workingmen must look
to their own interests in time, or theyarelost.

Senator from Virginia The
lame ofGen. Robert Williams is men-

tioned in connection with tho ollice- ofUnited States- Senator from Virginia.'
#<' 1H n Virginian by birth,.has .been' in
the army a long time, and at present ison duty in thoWar Department as As-
sistant Adjutant General of tho Army'.A few years ago, it will beremembered,he married the widow ofSenator Doug-
las, once oneof the belles of Washington
city.lt would bo a somewhat novel castsif this lady should appear in society
again as the' wife of another United
States Senator.

The man who votes for Governor.Geary and the Radical candidates forthe legislature this fall, votes-not fornegro suffrage only, which woald bobad enough—but to sanction a palpableviolation of tho Constitution of theCommonwealth, which declares thatnegroes cannot vote. How can thoRadicals have the effrontery to ask hon-
est men to stultify themselves in thisway ? Oh, the shamo of it!

THE RADICAL RECORD.

Tho Platform of Omni vn. tlio Platform
of Gcnry InconnlHtency, Deception,
Fraud I

Tho mask Is thrown aside. Tho Radi-
cal leaders no longer disguise (heir pur-
pose to wrest from.tlie people their inher-
ent right to control and regulate tho
Elective Franchise in their, own • way
They have cslabllslio.l NicokoSuffrage

in the Mouther* {Stales by military coer-
cion, and now they propose to force it
upon the people of Pennsylvania through
the instrumentality,, of the Fifteenth
Amendment. Whether it is justor wise
to give the negro the priviiegeof tho bal-
lot, is a question to be decided by the
qualified voters of each State. Time and
time again the Radical leaders'pledged
themselves that this suffrage question
should remain in the hands of the peo-
ple. Last year in tho platform on which
General Grant was elected to tho Presi-
dency, they solemnly assured their fol-
lowers that-,

"The guaranty by Congress of equal
suffrage to all loyal men at the South was
demanded by every consideration ofpub-
lic safety, ofgratitude ahd of justice, and
must be maintained ; while the ques-
tion OF SUFFRAGE IN ALL THE LOYAL
States properly helongs to the peo-
ple of those States.”

Ifndet this formal and'empbatic assur-.
ance, thousand of voters cast their ballots
for General, Grant, honqstly believing
that the pledges of the Radical platform
would bo faithfully kept,, and never
dreaming that they wore voting away
their right to settle the suffrage question
for themselves. No sooner had tlpe Radi-
cal party triumphed, than its leaders in
Congress concocted theFifteeu th Amend-
ment, and rushed it 'through that body
will] a view .to its ratification by the Leg-
islatures already chosen. The object of
this haste was to secure the adoption of
tiio Amendment before the people could
elect new legislatures with t e question
in Iss'ue bufpru them; With the view of
carrying out this outrageous fraud, Gov-
ernor John W„ Geary,on tho Bth of March
last, tlie very day on which lie received
the certified copy ofthe Amendment,, sent
that document to the'Legislature; with
the following message: \ J '

Executive CtrAldjEß, i
Harrisburg, March S, ISGO. j

“To the SrmUr. and House of Rcprcscnta-tiff's of (he Commonwealth of JPcnn■
ttyluttnia
“Gentlemen l have the honor to

.transmit, f<-r the consideration of the
General \ssumbly, a duly attested copy
of a concurrent resolution of the Senate
and House of Eepresenatives of the-
United Slates of America, entitled ‘Aresolution proposing an Amendment tothe Constitution of theUnitedStates,’thisday received from the State Department,Washington, D. C.
“I cordially approve this action of the

National, Congress, and unhesitatinglyrecommend Hie prinunt ratification ofthe same by tlie Legislature.
“JOHN W. GEARY.”

Remonstrances against Hie ratification
of the Amendment poured in upon the
Legislatures, signed by tens of thousands
of citizens, many of whom belonged tothe Radical parly, but they were receiv-
ed by the Radical. Senators .and Repre-
sentatives with contempt ami derision.Resolutions were ottered in both Housesto postpone action on the Amendment
until next year, and to submit the ques-
tion to the people at the October election.
They weie voted down by tbo Radical
side. On March Util, ISliO, tbo resolu-
tion to ratify the Amendment passed Hie
State Senate by tlie following votes .

VEA'S.-Messrs. Billingfelt, Brown.(Mercer,) Coleman, cl, ErreH, Fi-di-
Ul-, Graham, Helisze.v. Kerr, Dowrv.Olmsted, 0.-iterlunii, Kiihj.son, .Stinson
>Hitzmaii, Taylor, While ami Wm-tbin
lon IS, AV littAicafti. c’

-'-."'s -Missis. Belli, Bi'mvn ■ (Xor:h-
am| u„j,) Burnett, Davis, Duncan, Jack-son,. Linde man, MeCamlles, Mctn-Hre, Miller, Nagle, Randall, SearigbtI arue i an.l Wal.acc-15 Ad, Democrats.

''' Ttyl>.Unice Rccotd of IS(>9, pai/c

On March tlicJolli, 1599, the same reso-
Jution passed Ui“ House by the following
vote;

Ybas— Messrs. Adair, Ames, Beat-ty, Bullington, Brown', (Huntingdon,)Bunn, Barrett, Chamberlain, Church,
Clark, (Warren,) Cloud, Davis, (Phila-dolphin,) Duncan. Edwards, Koj , Gat-cbeli, Hamilton, Heilman, Herr, Har-told. Hottinan, Holgate Hong, HopkinsHumphreys, Hunter, Jackson, KerrKlerk ner, Xjecdom, Leslie, Longenecker
Marshall MARTEN, Meredith, .Miller*Morgan, Jtyer.s, Nle.boleson, Niles Pain-ter, Peler.-. Philips, Ilea, Robb, Robi-son, ( Blair,) Robison. (.Mercer,) .Stephens
Snmmy, Taylor, Vnnkirk. Walker’
\\ \\ eller, Wt-sthike," WiKou, andClark, tijjca/xt' —U-L A'l Jiicj)uOliCfjnn .Nays -Messrs ilcans, Beard, Jio&simJ,
J»reeirt JJrown, (Clarion.) Corn-man Creitz/ -Daily, Davis, (M’Kean.)
DjH, .kaohbaelj, r Gonndit*. Hotteu-steni, Hurali, .Tones, Josephs, Kaae

McGinnes, McKinstry,McMiUer, Meek, Mulliu, Nelson, Nice,O’Neill, Place, -Piayford, Porter, (Cma-
bnn.JPorter, (York.Jßogora. Scott, Sedge-wicb, Snively, Slout and Wcstler—3BAH Democrats.

Sec legislative Record for ISG9, mine
817. ’

Was there ever so treacherous, bold
and shameful a violation of Us pledges,
to the people committed by any political
party? After obtaining the election oftheir candidate for President, their can-didates for Congress, and their
dates fur the Legislature, on the deliber-
ate and sofcmn assurance that ".the ques-
tion of suffrage in'all the loyal States
properly belongs to the people of those
States,” the Radical loaders in Congress,
the Radical Governor Geary, and the
Radical State Legislature, conspire to-
gether to deprive the people of Pennsyl-
vania of all power over this ’question
which they have solemnly declared “be-
longs to the people 1”

The Polls to he Kept Open Pour
Days in Texas.—Tho Radicals got
along swimmingly in the South where
they kept the polls open for a week and
furnished ambulances to transport nc.
groes froin ono election. district to a
dozen Others, When elections began
and ended the same day, defeats, 'like
that in Virginia, befell tho carpet bag-
gers, and they were utterly routed. In
view of the approaching election in
Texas tho old system lias been revived,
and orders have been issued to keep the
polls openfour days. The same thing
will no doubt he done in Mississippi*
Is it not time for honest Republicans in
the North to sot theseal ofpopular con-
demnatiomon such transparent and dis-
graceful rascality ? Lot them speak out
at the October,elections.

Unmindful of the burthensometax-
es that now oppress thepoor laboring
man, tho Radicals invented a Registry
Law, which requires many of them to
fork over a fee for a certificate to entitle
them to vote. What a free country and
free ballot wo will have, if these Radi-
cals are permitted to have their ownway a few years longer. I’ass -under tho
yoke this once, no matter how irksome
and humiliating it may be, and bo sure
and deposit ypurballots against the men I
who seek to degrade you. Shrink not
from duty at such an hour as this. ‘

A woui) to nianiciiATS.

i Democrats should remember that
' there is a good deal of work to bo done

between now and the election. Wo hope
they have not forgotten that it requires
labor and exertion to organize the party
and get the full vote to thopolis. What
part .-of this necessary work has been al-
ready ilonb? Has the party organiza-
tion in every district been on■ieeied, and
tho arrangements put on foot to get
everjjDemocratic and Conservative vo-
ter on the 12thofOctober? AYefear not.
Eeally, wo have no knowledge of the
County Committee having' done any-
thing in aid ,ofthe party’s organization.
In ordoj to get thofull vote .out it will
be necessary for Democrats inevery dis-
trict in tho county to make some exer-
tion, and also to spend a little money
and time in providing teams for those
who have ton far to walk to the place of
voting. If we.get our full vot out we
can electAsa Packer Governor, but not
otherwise. 'The inducement is strong
enough to make great exertion. The
quietness of thoRadicals doe?not argue
that they are not at work,, for they are
organizing quietly to bring their entire
vote to the polls. To meet and over-
come them, womml make equal exertion.
Wo would ask our county candidates
whatthey have done, and are doing, to
insure their eleclion? A iethey canvass,
ing the county, and meeting tho ma-
chinations of the enemyat every turn?
If they expect to be elected without ex-
citing themselves in the campaign, they
may find their mistake when the votes
are counted. Untiring industry will be
required this fall, to eleqt our county ,
ticket by the usual majority.

The Black Flag.—Many an honest-
minded, but heretofore deceived Repub-
lican, will Ibis-fall refuse to. march' un-
der the 1black bannef of negro suffrage.
Since Senator Wilson, ofMassachusetts,.
declared in the United States Senate
that the fifteen,thousand negro votes of
Pensylvania were needed tq save the
Republican party in this State, honest
men see that negro suffrage is only,
urged by the leaders to ,save their par-
ty. This, honest Republicans will not
submit to', as they are not willing to
commit this great wrong just to save
the offices for a set ofpoliticians. They
will, therefore, refuse this fall to march
under the black flag ofRadicalism.

Let the Farmers Vote Fob a
Change;—Why don’t the Radicals
jloint the farmera'to tho high prices they
are receiving for thoir procucts, as they
have been doing fur several years past?
That is not so nice an electioueeringcard
when wheat is worth less than a real
dollar. The policy of the Radicals has,
borne its full fruit at.lnst, and the far-
mers are reaping it. Everything they
sell commands a very low price, while-
every article they buy is exhorbi-
tantly high. Let the farmers vote for a
change.

Good News.—From all parts of the
State we have the, most cheering news
in regard to the coming election. Every-
where the Democracy are working qui-
etly hut with great energy. The belief
prevails universally that a full poll of
the Democratic vote will insure the el-
ection of Packer and Pershing by a
sweeping majority, and no pains are
being spared to,get out every Demo-
cratic voter. Our party is united and
harmonious, while the Radicals are di-
vide!. distracted, disheartened and dis-
gusted. The corruption which has pre-
vailed under Geary, and which he has
made no attempt to check, has turned
many honest Repnblicansagainsf him.

Waiting for titk Ver dict.—Gcary
sat up until midnight to sign the un-
constitutional Herdic net, which wiped
a judicial district outpof existence. Op
the night of the 12th ofOctober he need
not sit up until midnight to hear the
verdict of the people. Long before the
clock strikes twelve he will know that
the honest masses of Pennsylvania have
repudiated the subservient tool of the
corrupt legislative ring. Let him wait
for the verdict!

Gen. Meade's Toast.—At a banquet
recently given by Asa Packer at his
home in Mauch Chunk, Gen. Geo. G.
Meade,the hero ofGettysburg, proposed
the following toast:

"Ana Packer: may Ills success In I lie Tin,st Ijo
eelfjiseil by bis triumphs in thu future.".

The people respond to Gen. Meade’s
toast, Yea, and Amen !

Governor Gearv, in his recent
speech at Troy, Bradford county, Sep-
tember 4, admitted that ho could “not
stop special legislation.” Let the peo-
ple rebuke this weak and cowardly ad-
mission, by placing in Geary’s position
Asa Packer, who will smite to the death
corrupt special legislation and break
thepower of the “theiving Ring.”

John Covode, is known to ho a po-
litical trickster, a knave, :and a tool of
bad men. . He is now at the headof the
Republican pariy. The party is nowruled by men infamous and notoriousfor their crimes. Leave It, it lias be-
come so corrupt that it will soon fall to
pieces.

The Pacific Railroad and telegraph
don’t seem to be worth a snap to Radi-
cal papers. They cant get anynews from
the golden part ofourglorious Union by
either. An election took place in Cali-
fornia some weeks ago and they have,
apparently, yet to hear tho brut word
about it.

Ip you arein favor ofdischarging all
unnecessary officers, and thereby reduc-
ing the public expense—vote for Hon.
Asa Packer, for ho is in favor of the
most rigid economy in public expedi-
tures. ,

*

,

Says the Scranton Register;, "The
changes from Radicalism to Democracy
are very numerous in this city. If the
same feeling prevails ijl’l over tbs State,
Geary's chances will be as good as were
those of Stokes in Tennessee.” t .

Geary, in his speeches in 1880 and
1808, pledged his word to the people
that Negro Suifrage would not beforcedupon them against their will. Ho has
deliberately violated that pledge. Vote
against the Pledge Breaker,

Whoever votes for John W. Geary
votes for negro suffrage, and for the pa
gans of China to crowd out the whitelaborers oftlniTcountry.

We are authorized to anhoiin'co that
Wm. Noakor, is not a candidate for tho
office of County Treasurer.

. r

THE RAM. IS nOI.TISO,

Republican Newspaper* Abandoning 142caryr—TIio Heading Dispatch for
I‘nclior—lVliat tho Holdlcr* or HerkH

Tho Reading Daily Disfiatch has al-
ways been a strong Republican newspa-
per, but can not go for Geary. He is sp
completely the tool ofth o Leg isiative
Ting, tho nominee of a corrupt faction in

I tho’Republican party, that tho Dispatch
openly and freely denounces him. In
this it does not stand alone. Tho Phila-
delphia 'City Item, tho Pittsburg Volks-
hlattcx tbaorgan of the Gorman Bepub-
licausj and other Republican papers
throughout the StatOjlmvo either openly
abandoned Geary, or are giving him a
weak support. The only newspaper ,in
the State which seems to be really earnest
la its support of the corrupt candidate of
the “roosters and pinchers” is the Har-
risburg Telegraph ; and tho animus of
that sheet is well-kuown. Bergner Is
lighting for a chance, to continue his
wholesale plundering of the State Trea-
sury.

Here is what the Republican soldiers
of Berks county say through their organ,
the Daily Dispatch:

? I ff f f f'M f5
Messrs Editors.—Tbeßopubliflan aol-■ dlers of Berks county aud their friends

have been cruelly deceived by the Ad*
ministration they, were chiefly instru-
mental in electing. Their claims and
preferences in the matter of Federal-ap-
pointments have been disregarded, aud
given to undeserving civilians, (men
who were never known to give a singledollar to the election of General Grant,)
at the instance and dictation of parlorpoliticians’wbo never shouldered a mus-
ket during the war. but stayed at home
to mnko money out of the necessities of
the country. The remonstrances of
these soldiers have not been heeded.They are still leftput in the cold and
treated as the serfs of those whom they
elevated to power.—What remains for
them to do, to assert their insulted*man-
hood? Shall they cruvenly submit tothe wrong they have sufTered and kiss
the hand that have smitten ?—Honor
and justice forbid. Let us make our-
selves be heard and felt at the polls,where we have a right to speak. Let us
strike at the head and front of our offen-ders, aud cast our votes for no man orset
of men whoare identified with the fac-
tion that has outraged us. Let us not
attempt to “ eat soup with a fork,” but
use a “ ladle.” The soldiers must maketheir power felt, at Washington, aud
they can do-this only by refusing to votefor Gov Geary, who was nominated bythe men wlio have cheated us. The
county ticket is nothing, whether it se-cures a few hundred votes more or less is
of no account. Let us make our markhere in the city of Heading , and if we are 1possessed of the proper spirit we will?ma

-

®eary scvcn hundred in the city.ihis iswhat we should do. If we votefor him, our enemies, such as Knabb,Wallace, Levi B. Smith, Baird and Val-entine, will laugh at us, aud their satell-itott will.continue to Jeer the soldier ele-ment and believe in what one of theiu’♦old us in the Court House, that thebokUcr. was played oui. i} . To simply
cut the county Ztafcetf-that was nominated
by the Assessor in his assistants ind’hecounty is pure nonsense,-no one outsideBerks county looks at the returns of a
Republican county ticket.—QeOry the
tool oj theJaction that has despised thesoldier s influence has no claim upon our.votes and should not receive,the vote ofasingle soldier or soldier’s friend, whowere promised bread aud have bt en giv-
en only stdues.

A Republican Soldier.
Reading, Sept. 28, 1869. f

ii-i 1.111,11
Be it Remembered that Geary made
ndeeent haste to urge theratification of

the Fifteenth Amendment, by which
negro sulfrage is to he forced upon the
people of Pennsylvania-against their
will. Without his interference the Leg-
islature would no doubt have suffered
the question to bo referred to the ballot-
box for an expression. of popular opin-
ion. His message committed the Re-
publican parly of.the State to the infa-
mous scheme by which the right of the
people of this State1to regulate the elec-tive franchise is to bo transferred toCongress. Lot this reckless and faith-less executive be rebuked at the comingelection-for his base surrender of thedearest ri£ht of the people* and of the
most valuable and necessary power of
the State. Let the white men of Penn-sylvania administer to Geary deservedchastisement in the shape of such an
overwhelming defeat as ho deserves.

RadicalPlunder.—During the ad-
ministration of John W. Geary, and inaccordance with recommendation in oneofliis messages, a new State loan, to takeup the old one, was made at e per cent,
per annum. The old loans were at 441 and 0 per cent. The debt of the State
is now about $34,000,000 in round num-bers. Tliis increase of the rate of inter-
est compels the people to pay annually
$340,000,00 more interest on the Statedebt than they did before Geary becameGovernor. We defy any of Geary’s
friends to deny the truth of what is hereassorted. And this increase in the rateof interest was really-made merely toenable hungry radicals to bleed thetreasury.

Vote the■Democratic ticket and electAsa .Packer, and not only this but ailother kinds of political plundering willbe at an end in Pennsylvania. Electan honest man governor and wo willhave an honest administration of ourState affairs.

Grant reached Washington the otherday, and was immediately closetedwithseveral of his bureau fellows. The ex-
citement among outsiders was great.
Suiiin, Cuba, England, France, Ac,, wereoffeverybody’s tongue, and many anx-ious hearts asked to the particulars ofthe conference, when lo and behold, it
eventually appeared that ho was notbothering himself with affairs of’State
but—playing billiards! ■ ’

Lookat the Dii’pbrbnce In 1860
under Democraticrule, theamount, paidtho officers in and about the House ofRepresentativesat Harrisburg, was B2l .

460. In 1868, under Republican rulethe amount paid for the same serviceswas $81,260, being a saving to the tax’payors by the Democrats, of $59,800.Lot voters remember this when they’ se-lect their ticket, ,

Governor Geary is speaking in oilparts of the State, and although chal-lenged to show what became of the
seven millions of dollars diverted from
the Sinking Fund, has failed to meet
the issue. Ho cannot meet it, and thofact remains uncontrovorted, thatsome-
body has misapplied seven millions ofthofunds of theCommonwealth duringthe administration of John W. Geary!

Gov. Geary, by signing tho calamity
bill, took away from juries the right toassess the damages ofarailroad accident.He thinksthree thousand dollars isabumdantly sufficient to pay fora broken log
or a dislocated neck.

Covode the blockhead writes to Com.
Delano, “You must not beso astringent
about the whiskee frods in Pi nnsylva-
nee, fur if wo don’t get the ado of the
administrashun defetoair sartin.”

The Radical State Convention of
Massachusetts doged the question of
prohibition. Afraid to face the music,they throw the responsibility on the
legislature—Yankee like.

Gov. Geary sent poor broken-heart-
ed Hester Vaughn out of the countryand across the broad ocean,’without a
penny, in order to shield her violator—a
person in high social position in tho
Radical party.

•TheRadicals are driven to despera-
tion. Calls for meetings all over tho
State attest their affright. But windy
speeches and brass horns will not avail
them this time, Geary is doomed.

. A Congress of “The Friends of Ani-
mals” is in session at Zurich.

ifleto a&bertlamcnts.
GOODS I J)RY GOODS

HARPEB,
Cor. of llnnovcr and Pomfret S(n,

——NOW.OI'KN-*-— 1
"

A FULL COMPLETE- STOCK
OF NRW AND DKSIKAU/.K

FALL GOODS
LOW JPMICJESn

Always on hand a good assortment of
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.

. - hf. very low rates,.

MOJRNING
AND

SECOND MOIIDNIND GOOD
FLANNELS,

Welsh, Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Gray imcl RedFlannels. . ■ ■
BLANKETS,

lu every variety.
SHAWLS,

In Checks, Drabs, Mourning and High Colors.
LADIES’ CLOAKING,

Beavers, Velveteens and Frosted Beavers.
WATER PROOF CLOTHS,Gold Mixed, Black anft While, Barred, «!tc.

HOSIERY,
Cotton, Woolen and Merino.

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND■ DRAWERS, 9
Ladles’, Misses’, Men’s, and Boys’.

JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,
of fine quality

, w .
GLOVES, '

for Full and Winter,all sizes and a largo variety
‘ FRENCH CORSETS,

mokes only
Ul col .ol,'rated deckel, warranted best

KNITTING YARNS,Zop lyr.Worstcd.Germantown Wools, In nil collorn, ijiu'gc stock constantly onbaud.
FANCY WOOLENS,

Hoods, Ac., In stock at low prices.
HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,

innew aud rich, designs, ;

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,,
Sheollngs Pinow-Caso Muslins, Tabio Linen.-Napkins, Doylies, Quiltsand Counterpanes, Not-tlngharu Lace, Towels and Towelling,

, IMMENSE STOCK OF DOMESTIC
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular rates.

Allgoods bought at thehead of tho market forcash, and will bo sold atiowest cash prices;
•

,
THOS. A. HARPER.

Oct 7 lsu9 _S- or- ofHanoVornndl>omfrct«ts.

FARM
AT PUBLIC PALI.

On Saturday October 110f/i, ‘IHCO.
Will bo sold, at public sale, cm !ho above (hr*

?,M, valuable Farm stiualcd in’M ddlesex township, Cumberland county. throemiles North ofNow Kingston, on Hie roml load®ingfiom New K 1 ucston to Slerretfs Gup. ad-joining properly of John Bucher and John Ja-cohr. on ih«- South, AdarnOThommanon t/io East.Joiin I'dlloU, Esq., and John Noiawangcr on (he

tabling
u,lti Abnuu Helgler ou tins West,■con-

225 ACHES AND 105 PERCHES,
of ?«rt trV£ colV mt la Hd » ColiBistlngof Slate, Giav-?hnVn^m Imi??i t

A
Ile* Llme bas been burned oni i,

1.70 Acres are cleared and In a good,?rf/lultlvritlon' \ho balance (50 Acres) Is cov-
Khwim

l
f

rnost excellenttimber. There isalargoHtio.im of waterrunning through--the propertyand convenient to tho nulldlngs, aud water Innearly every Held. The(arm has all been limedmcm.2n
n

Cr?' ll{ld a P°? Uon TheJraprovo-
meutsare a largo aud commodious two-story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
'tte .nu !?ll8th ? nil 33 feofc ln width, havingadouble cellar under the entire building,and twoinside ways to both garret and .cellar.

fa
AWell ofnevu-failing Water at the door, A largo •

weatherboarded barn,
W leet In length by 40 feet In width, with WagonS? v.’ «U Co‘t? Crib attached. HogPen 25 feet byIS, tan Inge House, Brick Smoke House; DryHouse and Bake Oven combined, 12 by 13 feet
™}*b I

r
I,OU

K
e lcltil Woodshed attached. 30 feet.n length by 15 feet In Width, Bee House, and

' >ec?sanr .v outbuildings, Two largo Gar-Apple ami Peach Orchard of good Fruit.There Isa Biick Tor a t House,(with two rooms-and iikitchen an the u.st 11. air. Also a Stable,ihlsi property rents for i35 per year. There Ismoatexcellimit Fruit thereon, consisting of An-pros. Peaches and Quinces. b p

n«.llll»?,<?niiren Honoo
.

r U.\°inost excellcnt Grainand .Slock harms -In tin* county. Thord is nJfnulse iV?J|°- n,ns ,beb’arni, GristMill andb
u
b o* l 'V tbll,o° ue ,nlfit H’hurch within twomiles. The above‘•arm will bo sold all In one

' 01i iu. Hiree, ,lo suit purchasers.Poisons wishing to view tho farm before the day?e»"dulß“Se‘l?o SL , . by C,ll'‘nS °“W -'^erslgned,

• Male to coinmcnco at 1o’clock P. M. when at-tendance will be given and terms made known%otobor7, ISG9—it. • Sr.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTYAT PUBLIC SALE. ' ,

0)t Thursday, October 14, 1869.
lbfl'-conllrt“li™. 0

n
,7 l,U °^ |io, s'? üb|lc Snl ° at

, P ou ?°. her desirable residence onlisfo 1 Streu,t ' lu the Borough of Gar-in dcnM^Tm,1, foul ,ail.“ IXI fe6t lu front, and lilll,ui depth, running buck to Chapel Aliev having
°,n , a two story ‘BWilllni UotSiuucl thick liack building, containing rinnhioparlor, Dining room and kitchen, on first-floorooif..lliv® 1Iiv®,< jOI,9mo(\loua bed rooms on the second’f« n?/'«'T »

1 alco House, Smoko House Hvdrant■K|d^S,l^op. 0p.SeB,OIWrt» ,• All ®

i,r‘? V' '^ ny Information In regard locomiiMnns

top StSSSn^Tgr*’A-
uct. ’7,' IMS—It MAIIYa: MURRAY.

V«ale’IBL in?'ARM AT PUBLIC
dn Thursday, October 28, 1869.

~,,W,cAlte- by tl losubscriber,
A VALUBLE EARM,

consist ofa . • 1,10 hnpiovemeuts
TWO-STOBY WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE’

°I
A l?eenRecentlyIlimed 8tal“ 0f

prbmlstSs f of wS°fn ton
lroci on tho

Oct. 7,lMS—ts WILLIAM BLOSER..

P« OCLA MATIO N.—Whereas" thoJL Hon. James H. Graham, President Jo.iLrJSf

and Hons. Thos. P. Blair and SSf 10?'

Ja.i
eMoy^'r rl? , I°ef Slu of ftuTipltal' SSd?„li I,'5ri 0fl?? d.ora’lu tho said countv oNcnihm?

precepts commanded to be then and ti £nHtheir proper persons with thai. ir ~
*boro id

and
and

fi
« .WE*B

remembrances, to do those tSsßa*whrnhI }«^»1,Srollioes appertain to bo done and nn ?n,t 0 lil olr
aro bound by recognizances tV.«*«o lJlO3e tl at
the prisoners ti,Sf or th eD

Psh^i'JnU ofsaid county, uro to bo them «

Q ln 1110them as shall bo Just.
00 taero to Prosecute

Oot. 7,lBG9—tc JOS, C. THOMPSON,
• . Hhaitr.

o HUMBUG I NO HUMBUG!!

UNO I'I.UIU, Winch Is superior tonri,T.W,,t™A-Jutrodiiced, uud cun supply the triLdn
I [,l!^ver

tie This Fluid t1, .r0u8htlum Kerosene or uny other oil or iiiiil cheaP eruse, emits nohad odor or smell and !?poun " luharmless. Merchants and all othera iW^otlyswMr ”"**-«•Wißij
Oct. 7,188!).—tf

'UBLIC SALE,
CHRISTIAN INHOPF,

On Saiut'day, Oolobcr SO, 1809,
' Will bo soldat'PablloSalo ♦».„ . uon tbo promises, in Pprinivilio.day ‘

county, on ibe rond leading to r&iS o
m V.orlftnd

tbo following Real Estato?to l?head H Mlll .
A Itpl of Ground, contain im? nn*rt ,AoreXunder pood fence and l!,?”o hi,,?, I'; f °urlll

cultivation, There Isa two-stA?,, n 1Lh Blato °>
or-boarded) a frame.labl^Hoj^pS.su“o,.("'oath-
or-falllng Well of good wif,.rk

„
a,"*ami a nev-

of elegant fruit, sued on Apfe Peneh™° n lmrtl

oet.7.„ .

VJEMOVAL, —E. SHOWER, dealerWnb B »t POUBION AND DOMESTICEIfJUUKa, has removed bin store to too spaciousroom In the " Volunteer Iluilrlfmr "

South of the Market House cVrlifro. ll|S il y
sortment of liquors is very complete, and muchlarger than heretofore. Ills ok cusuimm* 1
the (lUblle in general, are liwtod him 2call at hlsnowstaml, » sivumma

Oot,7,1809.

NcU) Ebb

RETAIL
DRY

-tlscmciUj

00®,
OPENING OF

SILKS AND DRESS

1.1 fiBEE.VFiII
BL\CK SILKS AT
BLACK SILKS AT - -
SPECIAL BARGAINS InBlack Sllksit

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT (
COLORED SH,
FRENCH MERINOES,

empress Cloths,

(8.

PLAIN ALL WOOL psj
VELOUR POPLINS, (In all colors)
RICH DIAGONAL PLAIDS, -
BLUB AND GREEN PLAIDS,
ALL WOOL P.-AID 3 FOR CHILD!®;QREr# BARGAINS IN DOUBLEWAffiBLACK! ALFA AS From 600 to SI,OOELEGANT STRIPED POPLINS, '

In fact everything In the

Dress Goods Lin

FtTRS! FUSS
JOO SETS CHOICE FORS Just rhitoready for In. peotlon. Great Bargains &f°red Inthe above, as theyare purcSfrom the Manufacturer.- . *

Domestic Goods
BLEACHEDMUSLINS

BROWN MUSLINS,TICKINGS, BTORPES,
) GINGHAMS, OAUCOEI CANiON FLAMiI

checks! ft
Bargains In WHITE nnd KEIi pr»wgrayflannels, gray blank™ 1Bargains In WHITIi BLANKETS; -

Cloths, Cassimen
and Beavers.

compan?Tayorabiy wpifan'yofTlfo M* 1
te

lSs.?«&aaSy <!rC<,atS mado l0 "*'

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

ARAB SHAWIn great varieties. Long and Square Him;

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

liiiDi mm
b always on hand.

tAL ORDKRS rnojtPTLY AWDSAIbKACrOBILY.FJXLfiD,'

2rosfyom.
HOSIERY.

, ;gloves.
•WHITE* GOODS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.HOOPSKIHT'*
SHIRTS and DRAW

season la rich and desirabledSS.S.
o“/Sr nothlDE ma°™ to; “A" "v^';;

October 7. m
gTOVES, TIN WARS.'

McGONEQAL, would vosnccifult
or stovf^tVv11 ? f I'M?-110 tol,l“ larcf‘ol bl UVESj, UN <t \V\HIHo hoa mjuio itan object In snlecllnir thvi:‘'*Sl».ecom,mloul and rtoraUleStoveslmaUvut. His Cooking SJiovosconsist of U 4.

NIMROD,'
NIAGARA.

QUAKER CITY,
IRONSIDES,

farm in;,
rind others, which lie gunranteestoruiastßtioniu every respect. His

PARLOR A'ND OFFICE STCffEf,
are unsurpassed for.hoauty of design dur.i!andeconomy offui 1,. He also ofl'ccstoibe;lie the justly celebrated ■
EMPIRE GAS BUB NEE

Ho would call attention to a fen- ofllsrairf.
a year

ms n° replaced’onceor u

pure.
St0 '®s * coa»e<itteutJy the air Is air

4. It la a perpetual burner. -o. It makes no blinkers.H. Is perfoctfhlly clear from dust the nra
opemtfoiu l»‘on‘waT®l
satisfaction. Numbers ofreferences 2 be!eu as to tke merits of this stowask those who wish to geta Jscidiat hisshop.andaeo itln operationa.S°ctJSff?ilv0

ots^ri„ParL-

• '"BEACON' LIGHT,”
g beautiful, economical and powerful hnStove, patented 1880; also PAKLOUhVIPtW° °r “°r° »

TIE AND SHEET IKON WAIII
SSd“jub&nSPmdo'to S?X T o??' f

ßOr,n
and at reasonable prlces°lder 0f bCBt .lu - ase:

: • w
Oct. 7, 1800-Bm. BDn8Dn “ Ql 'oce WStol-o.So alld

SSltf gcrlouMnlc? CS
011100 bj-the nocounmnm .

a. VO b.l!“ tl 'll 11
amluatlon. and -win uff* ierohi war .uid.i" t
opiums l Court of Cuniborlnnr^n lo , lhe
flriuation and allowance m, a n£°,imt ‘ ,or '
ikh, A. Jj., iBGD:

iUwance-iOtUuosday ,Novie
1. Account of Chrnifirm TV .

latooffhftti?/ of Abraham- Martin,^
3 F1?8? £&d :fln??Dalli P of S*nro kford.

,

a?c2unt of Joho Bobb..Slver sKr °f Joht l OocWIn, deo’d, lai
4 Fnit an-r'iln E towna hlp. ,

. s?4sar “ecU
*• A|Sem«ma G ?w I??. D- Craighead,, one ol

MWdleton, detfd
U“m M°or°' Jate of 61

’■ Tii 0
™

aC J01
,
m

u
O
,

f
,.

J - W. Eby, Fsq.. Trust
• Hofler\'tiecVl° 10 ' UU(,Or th"Wlll ofJ.

8‘ TDMfn
e
r
C°wJ an ? ‘•““I account or Sarat /SS®sccutrlxof Leonard Dlller, Hi

n wS?/iroe
,

to?rnBl » |»..deo , d.FJiSLfi?ar fl?S* va 9°°“ht of Daniel Wi»aSSJSf l\°? 00C11 weaver, late of SI
in »prmg township, deo’d.W' r

D
i
aV ftccouht of Susan aim!

Earn pJJ!*", I lx
.
or Ad°ni Esllngcr,W‘

11. The^ ()nf,?,?i shore township, deo'd.WcakiS?-fe nslllP account or lllinm
one nf?L P u .ardion of Nnthnnlol It®

. s>“cVh± tow
r n»WprdJoc!d‘ n

L
ttcc" unfc of Willin' 11

W Tte klns °“ hiwiiSifp.d«»
. Wea°Sl»„a

nCr n
A
t
BSL''n''^ lf i

„
?™gX o d'ccPd. ,aK' Steß .

- T
Wca

(?I'i^&U
d

1SI jW{JS »

daughter of B. Peflhr. Into of nf? £
township, Ueo’d. ‘ lo 01 -Oiw Bo

10. The Guardianship accountWeakley, Guaidlau of Winin^'^ 1
of B. Poller, lato of ?? ,rer l’doo’d tf jived

17 The llrstand Anal acfonni
Administrator of JohnWoiL^ /ft

tVlf 1 L /£jtownship, deo'd u xvo bK io.laf
October 7, liililMk, J. IMEK.

• jßegtot-

T mlu,i; PIiOPER,rY at 'pmii
On Saturday, October jo, 3809.
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0
l
PP?fie.,mi'gotb^r^r^n^opiirr'?^feun l b’lfis n«S?Kr 4tol>arta‘ For Particulars tf

M Terms mn > ,to co '"raonco ufto o'clock,*
n«f

® rWr lolinown by
-

Oct. ,, 1809-n JOS. W. PATTON.
/or thcon'itf-

>“ Come Over And Help Üb.” ,A
few days ago a circular, addressed to
the Badical party of the North, by the
carpet-bag and scalawag State Commit-
tee of Mississippi, fell into our hands
They set up a piteous howl, and appeal
for help in strong language. They are
in the position of a. drowning man
catching at straws. The address states
that to carry the State they “ shall have
need of twenty-five thousand dollars from
the friends of our parly elsewhere.”
they further state that “The poorwhites
and the colored men are the most num-
erous class In the State. Many of them’
are starving, and our political enemies
are providing them with bread. Many
are sick, and they nurse them. Some
are naked, and they clothe them.
Others are thirsty and they drinkthem.
Thus, danger, fearful and threatening,
hover over us and to avert it we must
have money.” By this showing the
Mississippi carpet baggers are in a ter-
rible condition. While they are ap-
pealing to strangers for twenty- five
thousand dollars, which they will hot
got, their opponents, the conservatives,
are feeding the hungry, clothing the
naked and nursing the sick. A party
which performs these ciiaritable and
Christian duties will be certain to win
as it deserves to.

Honest Republicans.— dive us an
ear. You must admit, if you are not
bastard Americans, that your con-
science tells you that you are opposed
to the 15th,'amendment.

Ist, Because this is a white man’s
government, and theright ofregulating
suffrage belongs to the State.. ,

2nd, Because the attempt of Con-
gress to regulate it is palpable usurpa-
tion, revolutionary and treasonable.

3d, Because a eorrdfit and wicked
Congress made the adoption of this odi-
ous innovation a condition in certain
sovereign States in thg Union to their
remaining in the Union, thereby de-
priving white men from- having any
voice on this vital question.

4th, Because a wicked and corrupt
government and legislature of 18G9, re-
fused to allow the people to vote for or
against it. lawlessly fpreing it upon the
peopleofPennsylvania, isadeadly blow
at liberty and is conclusive proof of
their contempt for the voice of the
people. Eebuke those unfaithful ser-
vants by voting for Packer and Persh-
ing.

Tfln importance of one vote, Demo-
crats, cannot be over-estimated. One
vole on one occasion, elected Marcus,
Morton, Democrat, Governor of Massa-
chusetts. And one vote, on manyother
occasions, has done the same, thing,—
The necessity, therefore, of every vole
being-brought out will be apparent to
every Democrat. You, and you, and
you, fellow Democrats, we mean. One
vote is necessary at all times and under
all circumstances. We cannot do without
that one votel Your- vole, your vote,
and your vote, fellow Democrats, single
in itself, will help to make upthe hand-some majority for Packer, Pershing and
the»whble Democratic-County Ticket
on TUESDAY NEXT. Every Demo-
cratic vote in Cumberland County should
be polled, and a sweeping victory will
be ours I,

More Bureau I—A ■ telegram fromWashington city announces I hat the re-
establishment of the Freed men’s Hu-roau in Virginia, during tiio coming
winter, will, it is said, he recommen-
ded by General Canby. Tire excessivedrought has already been severely felt
by the negroes, and it said these Re,publican voters must be fed from the
public Treasury;

As long as there, is a darkey who can
cast a vote there must be a “ Bureau”
to support him.

Itr you desire economy, retrench-
ment and reform in the State Govern-
ment you must,vote for Asa Packer.

Geary is the nominee of the legisla-
tive theives and he openly confesses in.
his speeches that ho cannot control the
ring. Ifhe should be re-eleeted things
must go on from bad to worse.

Vote, for Packer, who pledges’ him
seif to break lip the ring 1

Philadelphia will give- a Demo
eratic gain of at least 5,000 over last Oc-
tober’s election. This will leave but
4,077 to beovercome in the rural dis-
tricts.—Democrats of the country! Do
not permit your brethren in the city tooutstrip you in gains for Packer. Make
arrangements tobring every Democrat-
ic voter to thepolls, and you will exceed
even the gain' in Philadelphia. .

“ My War Record” is the mantle un-
der which one John W. Geary would
hide his infamous complicity with the
legislative “ring.”. Saitperte will not
save him this time.

Will Geary or his friends,’ tell us
what became'of the 57,000,000 that have
been taken from the State Treasury du-
ring two years of his administration.
Tax payers want to knOw.

The Registry law, according to tho
Harrisburg Patriot, has cost the peopleof this state $1,067,550. A nice item to
expend to prevent a few foreign-born
citizens from voting, because theymight wish to vote the Democratic tick-et. Go-vote.

It is admitted by 'even some republi-
can papers that Gov. Geary is the most
corrupt, extravagant and incompetent
Governor thijt ever disgraced that office
in Pennsylvania.


